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FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of tea tree, eucalyptus, thyme, sage and peppermint

7.0

Water-based liquid

PORE-CLEARING CLEANSER
Sulfate-free cleanser cleans deep within pores For Acne-Prone Skin

cleansers

Yucca | desert plant rich in naturally-cleansing saponins; won’t dry skin
4-Terpineol | highly purified active fraction of Australia Tea Tree oil; delivers broad-spectrum inhibition 
of hostile skin flora without irritation or allergens associated with pure Tea Tree oil
Leptospermum Scoparium Oil | New Zealand Tea Tree oil delivers broad-spectrum inhibition of hostile  
skin flora without irritation or allergens associated with pure Tea Tree oil
Willow Bark  | natural BHA, helps dissolve dead surface cells blocking pores; purifies
Eucalyptus, Wild Thyme, Sage, Peppermint | pore-purifying essential oil blend

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION This gentle, sulfate-free cleanser has a uniquely thin consistency, allowing it to slip effortlessly 
beneath plugs blocking pores | Pores stay clean down deep – where problems begin

Natural salicylic acid from Willow Bark, plus foaming saponins from Yucca and other mild, naturally-derived  
cleansing agents dissolve surface oils and other debris on contact. A patented blend of the most active 
fractions of Australian and New Zealand Tea Tree oils works quickly to balance hostile flora deep within 
pores without causing irritation or redness.

Skin feels ultra-clean and comfortable – never tight or dry.

Does not contain sulfates, benzoyl peroxide, colorants, synthetic fragrance or parabens.

water/eau (base), disodium cocoamphodiacetate (cleansing agent), sodium lauroyl oat amino acids (cleansing agent), lauramidopropyl  
betaine (cleansing agent), acrylates copolymer (gelling agent), yucca schidigera root extract (natural cleansing agent), salix alba 
(willow) bark extract (exfoliating BHA), 4-terpineol (pore purifying), leptospermum scoparium branch/leaf oil (pore purifying  
essential oil), mentha piperita (peppermint) oil (pore purifying essential oil), eucalyptus globulus leaf oil (pore purifying essential 
oil), thymus vulgaris (thyme) oil (pore purifying essential oil), salvia officinalis (sage) oil (pore purifying essential oil), hexylene glycol 
(hydrating), butylene glycol (hydrating), potassium sorbate (antimicrobial preservative), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative),  
caprylyl glycol (hydrating), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), tetrasodium glutamate diacetate (mineral chelator), potassium  
hydroxide (pH adjustor), caramel (natural colorant).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS • Gentle, sulfate-free formula dissolves oil on contact without drying skin
• Pore-purifying essential oils balance pore ecology
• Deep cleans to keep pores under control

Mild Acne-Prone | Oily | Moderate Acne-Prone | Comedogenic

Oil-Free Skin Balancing System | Visibly Clear Precision Skin Care for Acne-Prone Skin

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Home Care | Pour ¾ inch circle of cleansing gel into palm of clean hand. Massage over dry skin. Lather 
with warm water. Rinse well. 

Professional Use | Apply moderate amount of cleansing gel over dry skin. Massage gently as 
required during treatment (allowing cleanser to remain on clogged areas for two minutes will help dissolve 
plugs in pores). Lather with warm water. Remove with wet sponges or other preferred method. Proceed 
with treatment.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Skin sensitivity to essential oils and plant extracts is possible. A patch test is advised before 
recommending to highly allergic individuals.

DIRECTIONS


